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Peri ventricular leukomalada is a 11e<·rmic lesion ofthe cerebml white 11u111er. It is seen in premarure infants wei1<hi11g f ()()()./900
gm111.1 <II bi rt It, 1i·ho hm·e cnrdiorespir(lforv dwurhances early in life and survil•e more than a week. It fa c/1amctrrized by necrosis
<!/' thl' pr1fre111ric11lar mom adjace111 w t/1£• la1eral margins of the lmeml 1•r11tricles. Premorbld recog11itio11 of tltis elllity has
IJet•11 fi1cilit11t<'d hy tire use of cm11ial 11l1raw1111d. rwo f)/1<'S of le.1io11.1 ha1'1! lu>e11 describe<! sonographically: porenceplra/ic and
ht•111orr/wgic. r/11• j{mnt•r i.1 a11ec/r()il' and tht• faf/er lrypen·choic. /}(Jt/i are lacwed peril'emricufarly.
Wr pre.It'll/ a third type of .1011()graplric /Xlltem L/.)Sodated ll'ith early. n<m-lremorrhagic perfrentricufar leukomlllacia. This
1<111ograplri" pallem differ~ /mm those pre1·i11111ly de1crihed. 771e cra111al 11ltraso111ul and 11e11ropathologicfindings will be presemed
pn•111(1f1ire i11fu111s.

111 11rn

Periventricular leukomalacia is a necrotic lesion of
the cerebral white mailer. lt is seen in premature infants weighing 1000-1900 grams at birth, who have cardiorespir:llory disturbances early in life and survive
more than a week 1 • 2 • It is characterized by necrosis of
the periventricular axons adjacent to the lateral margins
of the lateral ventricles.
Premorbid recognition of this entity has been
facilitated by the use of cranial uhra!>ound. Two types
of lesions have been described sonographically:
porcncephalic and hemorrhagic. The former is anechoic
and the latter hyperechoic: both are located
periventricularly3·4 • We present a third type of
sonographic pattern associated with early, nonhemorrhagic perivencricu lar leukomalacia. This
sonographic pauem differs from those previously
described. The cranial ultrasound and neuropathologic
findings will be presented in two premature infants.
Hemorrhagic periventricular leukomalacia, subependymal hemorrhage with intraparcnchymal extension,
and early periventricular leul..omalacia may all appear
hyperechoic on sonography. Points of differentiation
between these entities will be discus:.ed.

spontaneously at 9 days of age. Al 15 days of age he
had a severe episode of respiratory distress and
bradycardia. He developed atelectasis of hib right upper lobe, and had recurrent episodes of respiratory
dis1ress for the remainder of his life. At 20 days of age
he developed nccrotizing enterocolitis and underwent
bowel resection. He continued 10 deteriorate clinically
and a second bowel resection including the transverse
colon up to the mid-jejunum was performed. Extensive
necrosis of the bowel was present. At 23 days of age
he died of cardiorespiratory arrest.

Case 1: S.M.
The patient was a 29 week gestation male infant with
a birth weight of 940 grams born of a 22 year old,
primigrnvida following premature rupture of membranes
with placenta praevia. Apgar scores were 3 and 5 at I
and 5 minutes. He responded well to resuscitation but
developed severe respiratory distress syndrome and
needed continuous ventilatory support throughout his
life. He had an initial leukocyiosis for which a definite
cause could not be ascertained despite a complete
workup for sepsis. His patent ductus arteriosus closed

Ncuropatbologic Findings:
The brain weighed 150 grams. The-substance of the
occipital radiations was rarefied and shrunken, most
marked at the dorsolateral angle of the left lateral ven1ricle at the level of the trigone (Fig. 3 and 4). Light
microscopy showed tissue rarefaction in the pcriventricular zone of the left occipital radiation. Glial and
vascular proliferation, axonal spheroids, and
macrophages representative of an extensive zone of
periventricular leukomalacia were also observed. There
was no hemorrhage of the left germinal matrix. with
rupture of the roslral margin of the foramen of Monro
filling the ventricles with blood.
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C ranial ultrasound findin gs:
The initial ultrasound scan done on the first day of life
showed a small left subepcndymal hemorrhage and normal sized ventricles. The second uhrasound scan done
at 4 days of age showed subcpendymal hemorrhage with
intraventricular hemorrhage in the left lateral ventricle
and a hyperechoic region periventricularly (Fig. I and
2). There was no evidence of vencricula1 enlargement.
T he right side was nom1al. Ultrasound scans at 15 and
17 days of age were unchanged.

Case 2: F.H.
F. H. was the product of a 26 weeks pregnancy complicated by premature labor at 25 weeks, interrupted by
placement of cerclage and administration of Ritodrine.
The Ritodrine was stopped when the mother developed
congestive heart failure. Labor progressed, and the pa-

Fig. I : Ca...: I Cranial uhra,ound 111 the mid-coronal plane. Arrow
'ho"' the \lreak). irrcgul.ir lc\lon m the perivemm:ular rcgiun

t1g. 2: Ca..: I. Cr.imal uhra'4xmd in the po<>lcrior wronal plane. Arro"
'ho' the irregular h} pcrcc.:hlllc lc!.1on m pcmcmriculur region of the
mgunc.

FiJ!. J: Case I. Mid-<:omnul sec tion in 1he sonographic plune. Arrow
'how' pcnventricular lcul.omalacia.

Fig. 4: Ca~.: I. Po~tcnor coronal M!clion in the 'onographic plane.
/\rru" '>hows pcnvcntnculur h:ul.omalac1a.

tlg. S: C3),e 2. Cranial uhra..ound in the coronal plane. Arrow !.how~
un irregular periven1riculnr hypcrechoic lesion. Arrowhead~ ~how the
the ~ubcpcndymal hemorrhng.c.

ticnt. weighing 1020 grams, was delivered by cesarean
section. Apgar scores were 4 at I minute and 2 ac S
minutes. The patient was resuscitated and transferred
to the University of Nebraska Medical Center. From
the time of transfer the patient required continuous

fig. 6: Ca..e 2. Coronal scc11on in the sonographic plane. Arrow ~hows
pcnvc1uricular lcukomalacia. Arrowncads show orgam1ing subependymal hemorrhage~ .

mechanical ventilatory support. At 2 days of age she
developed severe interstitial cmphy~cma, which was
treated with decompression. She had a patent ductus
artcriosus which was treated with lndomcthacin until 4
days of age. At 7 days age she had un acute episode
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of hypoxia and acidosis and developed oliguria and
azo1cmia which persb1ed for the remainder of her life.
There was progrcl>i.ive deLerioration in her pulmonary
am.I renal function and her cardiac output decreased. /\t
16 days ufage l-thc finally succumbed 10 a bradycardic
episode which progressed to a cardiopulmonary arrC\I.
C ra nia l Ult rasound Findings:
A cranial ultrasound scan was done at 2 days of age.
II i.howcd bilateral subependymal hemorrhage. (Grade
I) . A i,econd ultra:.ou nd scan al 10 dayi. of age showed
mild ventricular dilalation with no change in the
subepe ndymal hemorrhages noted earlier. A
hypcrcchoic region wa'i noted in the right periventricular
region but was not categorized as a definite pathologic
ent ity (Fig. 5).

Neuropathologic Findings:
The lixed brain weighed 128 gram~. There was
pcrivenlricular lcukomalacia of the lower half of the
right occipital rauiation. extending caudally from the
trigone half way to the occipital pole (Fig. 6) . There
were i.imiJar but less severe lesions of periventricular
leukomalacia affecting the occipital radiation of the left
hemisphere.
Microi.copically there wa~ extensive zones of bland
necroi,b. macrophages. capillary proliferation. and axonnl spheroids in the right occipital radiation. The whole
periventriculnr region was notable for its vascular congei.tion. There were bilateral organ izing !>Ubependymal
hemorrhages, 1he left one of which had ruptured into
the left lateral ventricle.
Discussion:
Periventricular leukomalacia is characterized by
necrosis of white maner adjacent LO the ex1ernal angle:.
of the lateral ventricles. The essential feature of perivcntricular leukomalacia is a prel!umed failure of cerebral
perfusion in the presence of demonstrable impaired cardiac fu nction 2 •
ln Case 1, the patient developed severe respiratory
distre:.s syndrome and needed ventilatory support
throughout life. A periventricular hyperechoic area wai.
iden1itied at 4 days of age, and became clearly evident
sonographically by 15 days of age. On reviewing the
neuropathic material the periventricular hyperechoic
area correlated with the zone of pcriventricular
leukomalacia, without evidence of hemorrhage.
In case 2, the asymmetric periventricular hyperechoic
region was seen at 10 days of age after the patient had
experienced marked cardiorespiratory dysfunction. As
in the preceding case, the asymmetric hyperechoic
region correlated with the asymmetric periventricular
leukomalacia.
Extravasated whole blood and blood in the stage of
clot formation and retraction appears hyperechoic on
sonogrnphy5• 6 • The periventricular hypcrcchoic regions
in periventricular leukomalacia may renect the
neuropathologic i.tate. Capillary proliferation. periventricular hemostasis and congei.tion, axonal spheroids and
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mineralization of the necrotic neurites may all provide
multiple interfaces. for the echoc!. causing the lesion to
be hyperechoic. Early periventricular leukoma!acia is
sonographically irregular, asymmetric and markedly
hyperechoic in the trigonal periventricular regions.
The!>c characteristics differen1iate it from the minimal
asymmetric echocl-1 seen in similar regions in presumably
normal premature hrains, und from the generalilcd
hypcrcchogcneci1y seen in term infants with post
asphyxia! encephalopathy7 •
l:.xtensaon of a subepcndymal hemorrhage into the
region or the trigone starting al the level or the fora men
of Monro mimics the hyperechoic lesion of pcriventricu la r leukomalacia . The outcomes of the two enti lic~
are different. Thui. it is important to be aware thnt all
hypercchoic lesions in the pcriventricular parenchyma
of a premature infant are not intraparenchymal extension~ of a subepcndymal hemorrhage. and that early
stagei. of perivcntricular leukomalacia may appear
hyperechoic. The following facts may help in differentiating the two:

(a) Gestational age:
Subependymal hemorrhage~ oragmate or extend
caudally at the trigone in infants less 1han 28 weeks
gestation. However. such infants do not develop
periventricular leukomalacia2 •
(b) Locus and contig uity:
Extensive subependymal hemorrhage may extend
caudally into the cerebrum at the trigone and may rupture into the lateral ventricle. However, the caudal extension of this subcpendymal hemorrhage is in continuity
with the subependymal hemorrhage at the level of the
foramen of Monro. When a discontinuity between these
two areas can be demonstrated sonographically, illustrated by alterna1ing hyperechoic and isocchoic areas
between the foramen of Monro and trigonc in infants
of 28 weeks gc~tation or more. the statiMical probabilities are in favour of a subcpendymal hemorrhage
al the foramen of Monro with a coexistent periventricular leukomalacia at the trigone. (See table I).
Computerized cranial tomography may help in diffe'rentiating a hemorrhage from periventricular
leukom;ilacia ru; the hemorrhage would appear dense and
the periventricular lcukomalacia lucent.
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